
SUN AND TIDE TABLE.

From the Pacific Tide Tables of the C. S. Coast Survey

The honrs between midnightand noon are designated by
a (A.M.); those between noon and midnight byp (P,
M.);Oh, 00m, a, denotes midnight;Oh, 00ia, p, denotes
noon. The height isreckoned from the levalof averatre
lower low water to which the soundings are riven on the
Coast Snrvev charts.
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Pbomontoky., November 14th.
—

The followingover-
land passengers passed here to-day, to arrive in Sail
Francisco November 16th:J.G.Crooks, Mrs.Crooks,
Miss I.Crooks, Mrs. S. Gonzales and daughter, San
Francisco; Mrs. C. Fish, Trenton, N.Y.;J. G.McCall,
Oakland; Miss M.A. Peaslee, New York; M1S3 E. M.
Atkinson, San Francisco ;Miss K.Collins, Brooklyn,
N.Y.;A. Farrington and family,Mrs.M.A.Farring-
ton, San Jose ;T. D.Weston, Yarmouth; Wm. Kerr,
Canada ;Mrs. M. Bryant, Fort Douglas ;J.G.Ken-
nedy, San Jose* ;.K. D.Smith and family,Maine;M.
Kelly,New York;Q.L.Deloille and wife,Sydney,
Australia: W. B. Dixon, Omaha; \V. Quinlan, New
Mexico;Miss C. Kanningusser, Denmark ;Miss M.
Murphy, Evanston, Wyoming; Miss F. Kimball,
Syracuse, N. ¥.; Miss A. Porter, Oakland :Miss K.
James, Willows, Cal.; W.J. Leland, San Francisco.

Nkwhall, Cal., November 14th.
—

The following
overland passengers passed here to-day* to arrive in
San Francisco November 15th:Mrs. L.P. Wilker-
son, Tucson ;Mrs.John McArtbur, Sacramento ;K.
C. MacAubry, San Francisco ;Charles V.Seaman,
Edward Girard, New York;Mrs.John Adel,Oakland;
Mrs. 8.J. Lynch, Miss Fannie Lynch, Scnta Cruz ;
W. S. Hoyser, Alameda ;Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Mrs.
George W. Deitzler, Miss MaryDeitzler,Miss Georgia
Doitzler, Sedalio, Mo.;E. Chior and wife,San Fran-
cisco' :Mrs. R. S. Kiernan. E. C. Eiernan, Somer-
set, Tenn.; William Garland, Albuquerque ;B. F.
Porter, J.Halliday,Los Angeles;William Marshall,
San Francisco ;B. F. Stanton, Fort Worth ;J. B.
Grnftou and wife.Miss Lou Graftoa, Canada ;John
Clemiebire, Jr., New York;Miss Mary Saal, Oak-
land.

PASSENGER LISTS.

living.On a gbM!|O* » 'week.
flWtlie ftillJluli Gazette.)

Some enthusiastic gentleman has written a book
toshow

"
How to Liveon a Shillinga Week," or

to pntitanother way,"
"

How Not to Live on a
Shilling"a Week. He tried the experiment on his
own unfortunate person, and he also

"
mooted the

subject to my little son, aged 8 years," who "at
once entered into it." The theory was put into
practice with success. This ishow itwas done, in
case any one wishes to try a slow death or tocom-
mita blameless suicide. For the two shillings he
obtained the following:

. *. d. Founds.
Twoand a quarter lbs. yellowmaize 0 2>5 2&
Two pounds rice 0 3 2
Twopottles small apples 0 3 7
Twopottles potatoes 0 2% 1
Fivepounds wheat 0 hV% 5
Yeastandsalt 0 Vi
Halfpound treacle 0 1J4 VJ
One pound, sugar.... 0 2 1
Twoquarts skim milk 0 2
Salt and pepper 0 &)-._ v.
Three ounces lard..: 0 l^J 8*7 .**

Total for twopersons 2 0 25
Thus they got 25 pounds weight of food during

the week, which gave nearly two pounds weight a
day each.

Reflnemeul In "Vegetarianism.

Ahew refinement in vegetarianism has been da-
vited. Ata recent

"
vegetarian banquet," after

the usual quantity of distensive food had been'
consumed, a malcontent had the courage to ob-
serve that ifwe leftoff rearing animals for foodit
would interfere with clothes.

'
He was, however,

as he deserved to be, instantly confuted in the
mostfpractical manner by a true vegetarian, who
arose and asserted that he was completely dressed
injmaterials whichhad involvednoblood guiltiness
whatever. A cotton velveteen coat, a dark linen
drillwaistcoat, corduroy trousers and lawn tennis
shoes (no doubt with tape laces, but that is not
stated), constituted the array of this animals'
friend. He also committed himself to the amaz-
ing statement that

"
he had never tasted animal

food inhis life."
-

Stealing Sllntnat Jlachinery.

Colorado papers say a wholeeale system of
•stealing mine machinery ispracticed inthat State.
The owner of one mine at• Leadville says he has
lost by theft three hoisting plants within the last
two years. \u25a0 Inalmost every instance where opera-
tions on a mine have been temporarily suspended,
when the owners or their agents visit the property
toresume ,work.they find their machinery dis-
mantled, every movable piece missing, and they
are fortunate if they find any "covering to their
plant. 'Numerous instances can

'
be cited where

entire shaft-houses have been dismantled, every
detachable piece 'removed from the engine, and
the wrecked valuable machinery left exposed to
the elements. It is a mighty. enterprising man
that willsteal a steam engine. ;

3!00u Blindness In thu Navy.

Vice-Admiral Close of the BritishNavy has ,of-
fered a singular explanation about the loss :of the
gunboat Wasp recently off the Irish coast.' There
exist?, itseeme, a form*of defective; sight known
as \u25a0' moon,(blindness,'.? .rpersons /afflicted
f
which are unable to perceive ;"a"-light shining in
darkness. ;c Itis easy ;,to';see the consequence of
this infirmityin the navigating officer, of \u25a0 a!ship.'
'Admiral Close, says he nearly lost the \ man-of-war
[Trident once from this cause, only discovering in'
'the nick"of that; his J navigating i,was
unable to see tho lightofa lighthouse half a mile
dietant.fJIf

"
moon-blindness H,is|anVestablished

fact inrnedical science,* the; sooner ;>provision for
detecting it ismade the better.1 . '-

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

.. "
TO AKBTVE.'

hamk. . \u25a0" raoat" datb
Columbia.. Portland........ .Nov 15
Empire ...:..*.:.'.Departure tiay... ...".Nov17
Coluna*. ......."..Panama.. '. /..Nov 13
Mexico ....Victoria*.....".. ....Not 20
Newbern....'.....'. ...... Mexican Porte "... Nor 28
Hamboldt....... -...Eureka* ...Not 13
Crescent City .V.Crescent City* .....Not 13
City or Chester.... .....Kureka* .' .:...NorlS
Santa Eosa San Pedro*.....". ...Not 16
Lob Angeles..:;.;:. .:..San Pedro*.... ...........Not 18
Mariposa Honolulu.... ...Not 22

TO BiSPAKT.
: HAKE.

• "-FOB. . HATB.
San Bias '..\u25a0 Panama*.. .Nor 15
Stateof California. .I-..'.Portland...... ........... .Not 15
Empire. '...".VV.~.T.;'..'...Departure Bay...... ."..... .Not21

Australia :i7T.i..'.'.'.VT.;.Sydney .T.Vr...77.T-:.%...Not24
Cityof Chester. ~~.::;..Kureka*. 3..:."....:..:.r..Nor 12
Hnmtx>idt.%T..^:.T;"r.Eureka*.T.T7rnrrn:. jr7VT;;Nov 15
Alameda.T.V.™^;:r.7r.Honolulnr. ir:t.T."'.:'.";vrrr.NoT 15
Geo W Elder.TrtTI'rrrr.Victoria*.'.*:'.T7T:*..'.'.'.:.T.Not.15
Orizaba;.'.".. ....\u25a0..".:.\u25a0. .San Diego* ..........Not 15

The alarm from box No. 75 at 6:30 o'clock last even-
ing was turned in for a firein the show window of
Mrs. Jane Rowell'a millinerystore at No. 1051 Mar-
ket Etreet. The blaze wasdue to a carelessly-adjusted
gas jet,and caused a damage of*130. .

THE FIRE BELL.

Abillproviding for a fine of $200, with dam-
ages to the party making complaint, against rail-
road companies charging more for local than for
through rates, isbefore the Vermont Legislature.

THE BURNS BABY

for .Uureter.
Arrest of the 3Iother and Grandmother

Mies Kate Burns and her mother Johanna were
arrested by Officers Dillonand Gillespie yesterday
afternoon and booked at the Central Station for
the murder of the former's illegitimate child last
.j^urday. The girlhad just sufficiently recovered

fromhe*fiUfH to bear removal, but was not sufE-
iently etrohg tob^ar being £mmtH6;Ifil4 flomfOrt-
lees cell, conBequentjy she xti^ consigned to the
Peceiving Hoe^ita', and her mother was allowed
to remain withher as nurse. They gave th« Bfeme
of Byrne, but euch is knownnot to;be their true
appellation. The mother was evidently prepared
Tor arrest, she having secured the services of a
San Francisco lady lawyer, but protended not to
know why she was confined. She talks like aper-
eon of weak mind, and it is believed that
the plan of the defense will be to
prove that after Katie gave birth to the child the
mother killeditby throwingitinto the vault of
an outhouse contrary to Katie's wishes. Then the
mother will be acquitted on the ground of in-
sanity. The girlherself is industriously spreading
the report that her mother is insane, and the old
woman ieeupporting her by her actions. Thomas
Burns, the girl's brother, who is charged with the
child's parentage, is a totally depraved young
wretch, who is fnljycapable of any such incestu-
ous and bestial conduct as his eister charges him
with. Before the no fence law went into effect he
was a cowboy on the Tnlare plains, and afterwards
was a terror to the peaceable citizens of Visalia,
where he wag often arrested for misdemeanors and
breaches of the peace, being finally sent to San
Qnentin for two years for a felonious theft. He
is supposed to be in that neighborhood now, hav-
ing disappeared from the city about a week bafore
the child W3B born.

Abandoned at Sea.
The ship Matterhorn arrived inport yesterday,

having on board Captain Davies, first and seaond
officers and nine rnon of the British bark Clwyd,
which was abandoned off Capo Horn on Septem-
ber 4th, the vea6el being a complete wreck. The
Clxcyd sailed from Cardiff for Iquiqne with a full
cargo of railroad material. When off Cape Horn
ehe encountered terrific gales, a tremendous 6ea
taking everything movable from the decks and
wa6hing overboard three of the crew. The Clwyd
was built at Liverpool in1877, was an iron vessel
of 767 tons, and owned by D. Jones & Co., of
Liverpool.

OAKLAND ITEMS.
[Etinrtedfor the Alta.]

St. Paul'6 Church is undergoing repairs and no
service willbe held there on Sunday. The Sunday
School willmeet as usual at 10:15 A. M.
'

Mathias Wahl has petitioned for probate of the
will ofMary Fales Wahl, late of this city. The
estate is valued at $1,950 and isbequeathed to the
petitioner.

County Treasurer Welister states that he had no
money incharge of the beats Treasurer end conse-
quently he losee nothing by young January's em-
bezzlement.

TLirty-tvro wild Btcetu .got loose in Oakland
on Thursday night and kept the cowboys busy
j'eeterdav in rounding them up and fetching them
to the 6tocbyards. They are beef now. No par-
ticul* damage beyond a few broken fences was
exceed.

Divorce suits huve been commenced by Catha-
rine McGillagainst Andrew W. McGill;by Lau-
retta A. Zimmerman against John Andrew Zim-
merman ;by Jolia Kallaber again«t Patrick Kalla-
her, and by D. J. Van Yalkenbargb agaia&t 51er-
riir.ns Van Yslkesburgn.

The First Hebrew Congregation held its annual
pectfam en Wednesday evening and elected the
fcilowicg ofiie^re: President, J, M.-Cohen ;Vice-
IJttident, A. Jonae ;Secretary, F. Bernstein ;
7 reiifdrer. L*>nHirehberg ;Trustees, MaxGreen-
1 «>cd, D. S. nirelibers, M. H. Coffee, J. Letter, L.
Lirprunu.

Deputy Auditor Morris is making out the bills
itaicet tuinta Clara county for the shorthand re-

• r.-urtei*.% jnry and witness' fees on the trial of•LloydL.Majors. They amount to$3,025 10, of
which the shorthand reporter calls for $1,755 20.
TLis billdoes not include the charges for Majors'
keeping at the County Jail, the bills for which
were ecnt some time ago.

Itis understood that tho reduction in wages to
which the ersploy6s of the Pacific Nail and Iron
Company have agreed is to be 20 per cent, on
the wages of all employes receiving more than
Jjfl 50 per day. The company has undertaken to
restore the present scale of wages should nails rise
to $3 s keg. At present nails are worth$2 45 a
keg. Work willbe resumed on Monday.

Ainsivoi-tiuy Remanded.
The argument inthe habeas corpus case ofJohn

Ainsworthy was concluded yesterday, and resulted
in the prisoner being remanded to the custody of
the United States Marehal. Ainaworthy will be
taken before the Commishioners of Lunacy to-day
forexamination, the general opinion being that he
isnon compos mentis to a dangerous degree.

mortuary Report.

For the week ending November 14th, the totaldeaths were 93. Male, 64;female, 29. Corro-
eponding week last year, 84.

Nativities—Pacific Coast, 28;other States, 13 \u25a0

foreign countries, 49;unascertained, 3. \u25a0

Bace— Caucasian, 87;Mongolian, 6.
Ages— Under one' year, 21;from one to two, 1

-
two to five, 8;five to ten, 1;ten to fifteen, 2;
fifteen to twenty, 1;twenty to thirty, 8;thirty
to forty, 12;forty to fifty,15; fifty to sixty,
18;eixty to seventy, 7;seventy to eighty, 2•
eighty to ninety, 2. ./\u25a0•'/.-'

Wards— First,1;Second, 7;Third, 1;Fourth,
7; Fifth, 0: 'Sixth, 1; Seventh, 0; Eicnth, 2-Ninth,6;Tenth, 19;Eleventh, 19;Twelfth, 7. \u25a0

Deaths inpublic institutions, 18;casualties, 2;Fnicides, 2:homicides, 1.
Tbe.principal causes of death were as follows:

Brain disease, 4;heart disease, 6;inanition, 4;
paralyeie, 4;phthieis, 14;pneumonia, 8;preter-
natural birth, 6.

Classification
—

Zymotic diseases, 8: constitu-
tional diseases, 15;local diseases, 49;develop-,
mental diseases, 14;violent deaths, 5;unascer-
tained causes, 2. . •

\u25a0.. •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
?

'
\u25a0

., ". \u25a0 . ;. : :,
The painters inItaly are largely engaged nowa-

days in depicting the battle scenes of the wars
of independence. "

:.Pictures of Palestro, Custozza,
Il8geuta and Solferino abound, but the execution'
is very,feeble and ,the National Government has
\u25a0iefubed to bey thex&'HBBBBHHBBHHBSBK

BiKiuarcJt'a Study.

Bismarck's Btady is a very large room, with
Beveral mahogany tables, well able to bear the
large loads of manuscripts and documents. The
windows look toward the south, and close to them
stands an enormous writingdesk, withan uncom-
fortable chcir that has no back to it. A bronzeinkstand, blue 6and and paper are the only imple-
ments besides a goose quill^the only kind ofpen
ever need by the Chancellor, who abhors steel pens.
Ina corner- of the window reces6, just opposite the
Chancellor's seat, stands a bureau, abore whichhangs the tmperor-'s portrait At the other end
of the room, where ;the light from the .windowsdoes not wellpenetrate, stand several couches andarm-chairs, in which Bismarck loves to rest, with
a pipe inhis mouth and deep thoudit on his't ear-
nest brow. 'The walls -of

'
this sanctum are deco-'

rated withthe portraits of the \u25a0 Chancellor's . onlydaughter, Countess Rantsau, Princess >Bismarckand Counts =Herbert \and iWilliam.v In\ a ,'dark
corner stands a small card table 'whichiBismarck
brought home from the Franco-German '; warr.': On
it was signed ]the.' peace

-
between "Germany andFrance, February 26," 1871. •

WOCNDED.
S. R. McMullin, Robert Victor, C. L.Wallace,

Rev. I.G. John, John Glass, E. H. Fordham,
Daniel McEnnis, J. C. Peoples, A.H. Jackson, O.
J. Cockrell, Austin Gambrock, W. W. Childress,
I6aac Massey, WilliamMassey, John Edwards, W.
H.Burton and Mrs. Edel.

The internal injuries of J. C. Peoples willprob-
ably result fatally. Express Messenger McMullin
is also thought tobe dangerously wounded.

Those of^ the wounded who were unable to pro-
ceed to their destination are eomfortably quartered
here. Cordoza's body was taken charge of by his
friends from Galveston. Belief trains withrail-way officials and surgeons were sent from Houston
this morning, and are here and at the scene doin"
everything possible for the sufferers.

E. F.Loris, baggage-master ;L. Cordoza, trav-
eling passenger agent N.Y.,T. and M. Railroad ;
Lemar Leaks, newsboy ;Green Lewis, colored por-
ter ;Hamp Thomas, of Navasota, wood contrac-
tor, and a German lady and three children. JuliaChildress, of .Atlanta, Ga., six years old, at firat
reported as missing, was taken from the water,
drowned.

KILLED.

Hesipsteao, Tex., November 14th.— About half-
past 1o'clock this morning, the north-bound train
on the Houston and Texas Central Railway was
wrecked at Clear Creek station, about two miles
south of this place, and so far as known, ten peo-
ple were killedoutright and fifteen wounded more
or less dangerously. "

An investigation by the
railway authorities reveals the fact that the dia-
bolical work was done by discharged employe's
and thieves in the vicinity, wtyo sought
to wreck a freight train for the spoils contained.
Breaking intoa section house, the wreckers ob-
tained the noceseary tools, and by pulling tho
epikes and unfastening the fish plates, arranged
the rail to yield to the pressure, without, how-
ever, entirely removing it. It so happened that
the passenger train, having the right of way and
being behind time, was the first to reach tho scene
of the disaster, striking the loosened rail. The
engine and tender got over safely, while the two
buggage cars, the mail and express, and two Pall-
man sleepers went over a thirty-foot embankment
and into the crook. The following are the killed
and wounded :

Ten People Killed and a S:mil»er
WoDndcd-Worb or Train Wreckers.

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.Inview of the recent fact that a whole family
was poisoned recently by eating tainted fish, it
would be well for those who are interested inthe
fish business tomake some arrangements by which
they can supply the markets of this city with an
unfailing quantity and quality of fresh fish. San
Francisco contains now nearly 300,000 persons, to
which can be added cities connected by rail, mak-
ing over 400,000 people who Ehould besupplied by
our markets with fish. One of the peculiar feat-
ures of our fresh fisheries is that no improvements
have been made inversely during the past thirty
years, tho Italian boats being the same as were
uted at the commencement. Sea fishing indone
along the Atlantic Coast either by vessels having
wells ineide of them for keeping fish alive, or by
using ice topreserve them while en route to mar-
ket. The fishing schooners from New York and
Boston go hundreds of mile3 to sea to find the
best fishing grounds. Each hav9 on board from
fi*e toeight tons ofice, on which the fiahare placed
as soon as taken. Tho fish reach port in a frozen
state, end are packed again with ice and seat two
or three days' travelby rail toChicago and other
inland cities. Allthat isneeded on this coast to
overcome the present difficulties in obtaining
fresh fish, which under the present arrangement
have been caught three or four days before they
are exposed in the markets for Bale, is a steamer,
echooner-rigged, capable of steaming at least ten
mile* per hour, and carrying from four to six"

dories," each as are used by the codfiehintj ves-
sels which go North.- A run of three or four
hours wouhj take such a vessel to the fishing
ground between Half Moon Bay and the FaralloneIslands, and a crew of ten men, under ordinary
circumstances, would, in ten hours, catch suffi-
cient fish tomake her trip profitable. Some en-
terprising firmcan make a very profitable invest-
ment by fittingup a steamer in the style above
mentioned.

Kow to Obtain Fresh Fish forThl*BXarhet.

THE FISH QUESTION.
Mr. Hallam describes the qhl guilds as fraterni-

ties by voluntary compact torelieve each other inpoverty and to protect each other from injury,
and adds :"Two essential characteristics belonged
to them, the common banquet and the common
purse. They had also, inmany instances, a religi-ous, sometimes a secret, ceremonial to knitmore
firmlythe bond of fidelity. They readily became
connected with tho exercise of trades, with the
training ofapprentices, with the traditional rules
ofart. From what has just been stated as to theorigin of the several companies, says the A me-T-
tecnth Century, itis pretty clear that this descrip-
tion by Mr.Hallam of the guilds is applicable to
the companies. London was no doubt in thoseearly days a great manufacturing town, inor near
which cloth working, the smelting of iron, the
making of arrows and bows, the working of silk
and leather, the manufacture of the precious met-
als and other industries were practiced withmuch
success, and the several trades appear tohave had
insuch early days their recognized quarters inthe
city, and, owning to their localization, they
formed themselves into guilds or companies for
mutual protection and as 6uch no doubt they un-
dertook to regulate the trades whose names thoy
bore ;they appointed overseers to inspect the
wares produced and sold and umpires to adjudi-
cate incases of dispute between masters and work-
men. But itshould always be kept inmind that
'from very early times the several companies con-
sisted largely of noncraftsmen ;from time imme-
morial the privileges of membership have been
hereditary, one mode of admission having always
been by patrimony, which causes the right to the
freedom todescend to all the lineal descendants,
and from time immemorial a system of appren-
ticeship lias entered into the constitution of the
companies, under which the members, irrespective
of whether they were not members of the trades
the names of which were borne by the companies,
were privileged to receive apprentices. Thus it
came to pass that as early as 1445 of the skinner's
company there was only one skinner by trade a
member, and that in 1560 of the five persons
named as master and wardens cf the clothworker's
company, onlyone was a clothworker, and that in
still earlier times the governing body contained
Bcarcely any clothworkers.

TI»eEftaentiai Characteristic* or Them the
Common Banquet anil Purae,

OLD LONDON GUILDS.

The*list of entertainments for this evening in-
cludes "The Private Secretary

"
at the Baldwin

—
"

Arrah-na-Pogue
"

is running very smoothly and
profitably at the Bush

—
The Minstrels have a good

billat the Standard
—

George C.Milnand company
willproduce

"
Macbeth "—"

Prince Methusalem"
willbe sung at the Tivoli.

James A. Brown, a sailor on board the whaling
vessel Atlantic, which arrived inthis port about
ten days ago, was Ia6t night at 11 p. m. carousing
in the Tropic saloon on Pacific street, between
Montgomery and Saneome, with Andrew Kellia,
the third mate of the aforesaid vessel. During the
bacchanalian festival words ensued between these
6ons of the sea which resulted inBrown's drawing
a razor and severing the tipof the left ear of the
mate completely off. Officer Reynolds, followed
by a number ofcitizens, lodged the offender in the
City Prison, where he was charged withassault to
murder.

Accuned of Assault to Murder.

Afternoon performances willbe given to-day at
the Baldwin, Bush and Standard Theatres, with the
respective bills of the evening as the attractions.
At the Grand Opera House Mr. Milnwill repeat"

Hamlet." At Woodward's Gardens a grand
variety performance willbo given in the pavilion.

Second Begiment Band willrepeat
"

The For?e
in the Forest," withanvils, bells and birds, in the
Tark Saturday and Sunday. *

J. J. Truman fines to enjoin Jack Price from
collecting or selling certain accounts due the San
Leaadro Plow Works.

Ladies' French kid button shoes, $3.53, worth
$5. Lesser Bros., 406 Kearny St., near Pine.

*

RPark
Concerts

—
Band, anvils and Birds

—
Satur-

day and Sunday.
*

Inthe Superior Courts devoted to criminal cases,
yesterday, George Harrington was convicted of
assault to murder and Lee AhMoo of burglary.

Many applications are being made at the Post
Office and Custom House for papers to ba n*pdin
the Civil Service examinations to take place on
the 17th inet.

Servicable Bueiness Suits from 615 upward, at
Joe. Figel,211 Montgomery street.

*
The Snpreme Court has affirmed the judgment

in the case of the People against Samsel, who was
convicted in the lower Court of ainrder in the
second degree.

Overcoat*
—

The very latest 6tylee just received
by Jos. Ficel, 211 Montgomery street.

*
Charles Williams, a 6hip-carpenter, was sent to

iho Cityand County Hospital yesterday afternoon,
and died of phthisis pnlmonalis fiveminutes after
beicg admitted.

Robert P. Hastings, President of tho Board of
Education, has sent a communication to tho Board
o£.Scpervieors asking for a luuve of absence of CO
days from the State.

A. Evans, tailor, 412 Hayes street, guarantees a
pffeict fit at low prices.

*
A.A.Hoyt has bronght suit against the Salby

Smelting and Lead Company to recover posses-
sion of 230 tons of base bullion, or 82,000 value
thereof, and S500 damages.

Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup, best inthe mar-
ket. For eale at 214 Kearny street.

*
Adolph Goldberg, a commercial traveler, has

filed his petition in insolvency. Liabilities,
$2,500 on judgment debt recovered by Louis Pelz,
for alleged breach of contract. A6sete, none.

Take McAllister-street orHaight-etreet cable cars
to the Park Concerts without transfer, Saturday
and Sunday.

*
Annie Fay, a peculating courtesan, was sent to

the House of Correction for sixmonths yesterday,
on a conviction of larceny, and her paramour,
Charles Moore, received 90 days in the County Jail
forvagrancy.

Russ House Baths, Shaving and Hair Cutting
Saloon, Montgomery etreet ;best incity. *

Charles M.Kuney has filed a petition intho Pro-
bate Court asking for letters of administration
npon the estate of Charles C. Kuney. The prop-
erty contitte of a house and lot on Folson and
Second etreete, valued at $4,000.

Miss Ah Toon, a Kumkook alley damsel, was
aefeseed $40 by a highbinder Thursday afternoon,
and, declining to pay it, the assessor yesterday
took .the usual method of collection bycausing her
arrest en a trnmped-up charge of grand larceny.

Wear-reeisting Snite forChildren, fromS3.50 up-
wards, Jos. Figel, 211 Montgomery 6treet. *

>
f Informations of felony were filed in Judge

J( Toohy's Court yesterday as follows :Myron
G.'McNutt, William Hayes, M. G. Wilson, J. N.
J,i Stewart, burglary; William Lang, robbery; John.
<tfSL Brady, assault to murder ;and TJios. E. E.trl,

grand larceny.
Dr. Zeile's Institute. Nos. 522-528 Pacific streen

v for Turkish, llussian and Steam Baths, has been
j entirely renovated and refitted for the comfort of
\ their patrons. *
\ \u25a0 The Ophir Valley Mineral Company has boen
{incorporated with a capital stock of $500,000.
(The company is organized for the purpose of work-
ing mines inPlacer county. The Directors are J.
jB.Blackie, R. B. Symington, R. M. Henderson
aud J. C. Henkeriaus.
!Richmond ranges, $25 and upwards, at Schusterfirothere, 806 Sntter Btreet, and branch 6tore, 233
Montgomery avenue. *

YLadies' banking house.
—

Loans to anyamount on
corJateral, for one year, or leas time accordingly,
at tJJie loweet rate of interest, at Uncle Harris'CoMJateral Bank, No. 15 Dupont 6treet, below
Gea»-y, end No. 6 O'Farrell street. Private en-
trance for ladies and gentlemen from O'Farrell
etreefe. *

InJthe case of the People vs. Oiler, the Supreme
Ccudt has decided that no error existed in theVd, and the judgment and error are affirmed.

'Tt**.t
'

*he person who was arrested some timeOilc/r is
—

'-»d in the lower Courts of havingtgo/ard cocvlov, "-^
jplates, etc., designed for

in fiis possesMca Ow -feiting silver coins cur-
antt made use cfm cocaw*..
rent inthie State.

'

THE CITY.

Nov14-Ship Arabia, JIcLoon. 139 days fromNew York;
radse, to Williams, Dimond <k Co.

Br ship Matterhorn, Irish, 151 days from Dundee ;
2500 tons coal, 200 do coke, 200 do pig iron, to Meyer,
Wilson *Co.

Ship Occidental, Danphy, 13 days from Nanaimo; 2437
tans coal, to John Kcnenfeld.

Brship Annnru«, Cook, SI days from Newcastle, N3W;
2150 tons coal, to Balfoor. Gnthrie A Co.

Italbark Est, Tassino, 233 days from Marsaillea; mdse,
toPascal. Dnb°dnt A Co.

Bktne Makah, Thompson, 16 days fromPort Discovery;
780 Mftlumber, toMoore A Smith.

Schr Fannie A Hyde, 3esperson. Idays from Point
Arena; 115 Mftlumber, to Suml Baker!

8chr Jennie Griffin,Boyle. 24 hoars from Point Reye*;
48 b.TS 10 bbls butter, toHubbell, Shattuck A Co.

By Telesrapn.
POINT LOBOS. November 14-10 P. M.

Weather. cloudy; wind. calm.

Cleared. .
Nov 14—Stmr Orizaba, Ingalls, San Diego; Goodal!,

Perkins A Co.
Stmr State of California, Debney, Astoria;' Goodall,

Perking A Co. •
BrshipLochRyan, Black, Queenstown; Parrott £ Co.. Schr Alcalde, Crack, Panama; CAHooper & Co.

\u2666

Sailed.
Not 14—Brship Prince Rudolph,Hawkins, Queenstown.Stmr Santa Cruz, Robbing .
Br t-Mp Star ofIersia, llcllroy,Q'rwastown.
Schr Orion, Christensen, Hamboldt.

SpoRrn.
Novll-Lat 83 41 N.Ion 74 04 \V,stmr Acapulco, New

York forAspinwall.
' _ _

Domestic Ports.
ASTORIA—Passed inNov 14,Br bark Doxford, Iquique;

ship VolleyForge, hence 2d.
Passed out.Nov 14, stmr Columbia, San Francisco; Br

bark Cyprus. UK; Brship Abeona, Liverpool; Biahip
County of Merioneth, TJ K.

CASPAB CREEK— Arrived Nov 14, schr Abbie. hence
13th.

COOS BAY—Arrived Nov 13, schr Laura Midsen, hence
6th.

PORT BLAKELY—Arrived Nov 11, schr Coarser, hence
4th.

SAN PEDRO— Sailed Nov 14, stmr Santa Rosa, S*x
Francisco.

Arrived Nov 14. stmr Newport, hence 10th; stmr Los
Ar.relen, hence l.th.

KNAPPTON-ArrivedNov lS.schr Argonaut.San Pedro.
MENDOCINO—Arrived Nov14. schr W S Phelps,b.«nce

5th; schr Alfred,hence 13th.
'

Sailed Nov14, schr Elect™. San Francisco.
LAGITNA—Sailed Nov14, schr Surprise. SanFrancisco.
WESTPORT— Sailed Nov 14, schrs John McOullough

and Irma,San Francisco.

Eastern Port*.
NEW YORK—Arrived Nov14, stmr Colon, Aspinwall;

ship Seminole, hence Ansr 10.
Cleared Aov 14, ship TillieE Starbuck, Portland, Or.

irorelen Ports.
AUCKLAND—Sailed previous toNov 13, Brstmr Zeal-

andia, San Francisco.
CARDIFF-SuUed Nov 13, Brship Fingal,San Fran-

cisco.
DUNKIRK—Arrived Nov IS, Nor bark Jorsalfarer, As-

toria.
IQUIQUE—Sailed previous to Oct 21?, Brbark St. Pat-

rick,San Francisco.
Importation*.

NEW YOHK—Per Arabia-340 bdls angle plates. 28 bxs
bricks, 435 axles. 2 anchors. 15 kgs bolts, 82 cs blocks, 5
bdls bows, 7 bl*blankets, 1bbl blacking, 3 boats, 200 cs ci-
der. 10 do cards. 14 pes chain, 605 tns coal. 250 cs clothes-pins, 1002 bbls cement. 12 pes domestics, 143 empty pkgs,
36 bbls bottles, 106 bdls 9pes galv iron,7730 bdls 3 csk*
hoops, 1129 bdls heads, 172 do hardware, 738 pes hickory,
10 csfcs hubs, 11S4 kgs horseshoes, 6 pkgs hhgoods, 200 tns
iron,150 cs lard, 13.030 last blocks.. 2S5 pes Hibzs marble,
13 bbls malleable iron,30 cs yellow metal, 14 plcgs ma-chinery, 14,017 kgs nails, 600 cs 100 bbls oil.1C0 bis oakum
100 bbls pitch.1560 pkgspaper, 15 plows, 9 bxs effects, 16,-
6E0 staves, 60 bbls plaster, 45 do rum. 800 rail*.3204 rim-Bticks, 2000 cs petrolenm, 60 bbls 10 kgs soda.18,342 staves.
125 kgs spikes, 235 pkgs steel. 81 cs spokes, 58 bgs seed. HO
bbls sugar, 12 pkgs shooks, 2 csks slops, 22 bdls troenaiU.
19 bbls varnish, 319 do 30 hf do whisky,2 bbl3 wax, 7357pkgs mdse.

comicnee*.
Per Arabia—FEBrown; Babcock. Wilcox & Co; W T

Colt man 4 Co; W Black; Blake, Bobbins *Co; Coffin &
Hendry; J Cushing; J Cambridge; 12 TCooper; Clem-mensiCo; Cal Cotton MillCo: Church A do; Carolan,
Cory 4 Co; ACoolot; J H Condit: Oal Jute Mills; Cal
8ugar Refinery; E Dnmontelle;HJ Diggles;J DeFrem-
ery &Co; Duff&Doyle; HNDelton; Ant Fatjo; BFo«-tei; J EA W Gardner; Holbrook. MerrillA Stetson; C
Harley; HoltBros; EA Husing; J THickinbotham; G
MJo«selyn &Co; J W Kehoe; Kellett &McMarray; Lev.
ison Bros; W HLeitch; Lilienthal A Co; FLuchetty; C
Lee A Sons; Lawrence & Co; NPMlUogloo; Macoudray
&[Co: Mayer, Lowenstein A Co; Nashbury A Hirsch;H
GSchuke: Parks A Co; Producers' Marble Co; Pajr^e <fc
OoiFW Potter: EBRead :EJ Shattuck ACo; F ReU-
ley; 8pruanre, Stanley ACo; G Thatcher & Co:Tschurr
A DinKeon; Whittier, Fuller A Co; Wright A Bowne; W
HWine A Co; J N Nicholson; Wilmerding A Co; J
Wigmore; Williams, Dimond &Co; Order.

San Francisco November 15. 1884

Shipping Intelligence.
..James Howe, aged about fifty,-formerly em-
ployed at the Seaside aquarium on Cnney island,
was dying last night in the erysipelas pavilion at
Bellevue hospital, says the New York Star of Mon-
day. On September 29th last, while Howe was
feeding an animal known as the South American
ant-eater at the aquarium, he was scratched on the
hand three times by the vicious beast. The wounds

! were slight, and Howe deemed a dressing of sim-
ple plaster sufficient toheal them. The same day
Howe came to this city on an open wagon, and
failed toprotect his hand -from the cold atmos-
phere. The result was that his wounds began toswell, and when he arrived at his home inMul-
berry street he was compelled to take to his bed.

Helay for three weeks inhis room unattended
save by his nineteen-year-old 6on, who, according
to Professor Campbell of the Bowery museum,
neglected him shamefully. Howe continued to
grow worse and erysipelas having set inhe wa3removed toBellevue about two weeks ago, where
he has steadily weakened. Part of the time he
has been out of his mind, but this is attributed to
congenital causes and not as an effect of the
wound.

The unfortunate man was seen by aStar reportor
at the hospital, where ho presented a piteous spec-
tacle. He was stretched upon a couch his hands
clasped convulsively, breathing stertorously, and
his whole appearance indicating every symptom ofapproaching dissolution. Dr. Stokes, who is in
attendance on Howe, gave it as his opinion that
the ptient could not live through the night. Heattributed hi6 gradual sinking to the terrible ez-
hauetion consequent on erysipelas. There wa3 an
absence ofall symptoms of hydrophobia, and be-yond the originof the wounds there was nothing
extraordinary about the case.

"

The South American ant-eater, through whose
claws Howe met his fate, is an animal whichcloeely resembles the raccoon. The ant-eater be-
longs to the rodent family, is about a foot inlength,' and has a long tapering tail. The head i3shaped something like that of a fox, witha sharp
enoot, by means of which the animal secures its
prey. Itis dark brown incolor, with stripes of
eilver gray extending around the body. There isone on exhibition in a Bowery museum, and its
owner described it as a vicious beast, whichhad
killed three valuable monkeys.
Itfeeds on animal food, but isnot averse tofruit, of which itconsumes large quantities. Some

naturalists assert that the claws contain apeculiar
poison, which, when introduced into the human
6ystem, occasionally produces symptoms ofhydro-
phobia. The ant-eater is confined ina wire cage,
and the employes of tho museum display consider-
able prudence when they are within reach of the
animal's claws.

Dime 91use am.
TheFearful SaBerlne or a Showman In a

POISONED BY AN ANT-EATER.

James McGrath and T. F. Connolly were ap-
pointed to thopolice force yesterday to fillvacan-
cies caused by the resignation of Officers P. Coyle
and William Kearney, which took effect on the 1st
instant, but were not made known untilyesterday.
Mr.Coyle left the force on account of physical
disability, but there is a bitof romance ana dis

-
aster to fond hopes attached to the quitting of
Officer Kearney that is a little out of the ordinary
run. .Bill .Kearney was a good-natured giant,
commonly reputed to have a soft heart as big as
his body and was a capable officer. Some months
ago he 'was "caught" by a pretty demi-blonde,
whom he often saw on his way to and from the
NorthEnd station, and the time hecould spare from
clubbing drunks and chasing thieves was devoted
to winninghis' way into her affections. This he
successfully accomplished, and two months ago
they were married, Kearney having previously
spent nearly his entire savings inconverting No.
1831 Clay street into a little palace. Apiano* was
among the furnishings, and everythine was in
keeping. Mrs. Kearney ought to have been a
happy woman, and she was ;but her happiness
seems tohave been acquired only while her hus-
band was patrolling his beat. After a month of
married life whispers reached Kearney of strange
gatherings at his home, of men of doubtful char-
acter enjoying his hospitality without his consent
and inhis absence, and of other indiscreet actions
on the part ofhis wife. The instincts of his pro-
fession prevailed and he went on the trail.
When

-
his informants were confirmed to hissatisfaction, . he never said a . word, but

continued as usual. Late last mouth he called
an auctioneer into the house during his wife's
absence, and sold him every stick of furniture,
bric-a-brac, etc., down to the carpets on the floor,
for cash in hand, and made the stipulation that
everything 6hould be removed between the hours
of1and 5 P. M.on the 31st. He gave him a key
to the house and on the 31st decoyed his wife into
visitingsome friends intho Mission. He remained
withher allthe afternoon, but did not accompany
her back to 1331, which, by the time sho reached
it, was a total wreck as far as interior decorations
were concerned. Kearney did not return that
night or the nezt day, and on the ovoning of the
1st he filed his resignation with the Commis-sioners, and on the 2d instant he took the East-
bound overland train without leaving a word of
reproach forhis wife. He isnow at the home of
his brother inNew York. •

$_ r^

Short and 'Unhappy.
A Policeman'* Harried Lot That was

KEARNEY'S RESIGNATION.
Gkan-d Opeba House.—

"
Richelieu" was pre-

sented last evening and drew a good audience,
though not as large as the success of the perform-
ance merited. The character of the historical
Cardinal of France has been presented so fre-
quently in this city, and by so many leading and
celebrated actors, that nearly every one that has
become familiar with the piece has formed an
opinion or selected a favorite style of school of
acting. Any sew delineation of tho role is at
once open to criticism, more- or less favorable in
proportion to the firmness of the belief of the crit-
ical in the audience. . In essaying this difficult
role Mr. George C. Milnlabored under many dis-
advantages, uhich appeared greater at the begin-
ning of the piece, but which were all6uccessf ally
surmounted as the play progressed and ultimately
turned the tide of opinion strongly inhis favor.
The difficulty of distinctly hearing, either owing
to the faulty acoustic properties ofthe large audi-
torium or to a lack of firmness of voice, was un-
pleasantly prominent at first,but the interest in
the gradual development of the latent strength of
the actor, so closely absorbed the attention of the
audience that nearly every syllable was distinctly
audible in the latter part of the presentation. That
the efforts of the tragedian were highly appreciated
by the audienc^ was made manifest repeatedly by
numerous and repeated recalls at the end or
the last three acts. To many in the audi-.enco the piece presented innumerable delights,
and even those disposed to caviland criticise at
first could not but realize, as the curtain dropped
on the finaltriumph ofthe Cardinal and the orer-
throw of his enemies, that they had witnessed,
taken all inall, a very superior presentation by an
actor ofgroat power and ability, all the more re-
markable on account of departing from the rigid
rules of more familiar presentations of the same
role. In the support, Mr.Milnwas cleverly sus-
tained, particularly by Mi6s Adele Payn, who ap-
peared to muchmore advantage as Julia de Morti-
mer, the Cardinal's ward, than as Ophelia. Miss
Payn improves on acqaaintance, and will doubt-
less gain 60 rapidly intho esteem of the theatre-
going public as tobecome a prime favorite before
the engagement terminates.

"
Hamlet" will ba

presented at the matinee at 2 p. ai. to-day, and"
Macbeth" willbe given thi3 evening.

AMUSEMENTS.

DAILY ALTACALIFORNIA, SATURDAY/ NOVEMBER 15, 1884.
Eureka...... ..San Pedro* , Nor17,
Colombia Portland ......NorS)
Mexico Victoria J»o»23
Newbern ..Maxlcan Ports Dec 0

•And way sorts, .'•. • ..AND

fEntend at Oe Port Office a* Seam* Oaullaa matter. Pott-
age on Single Copira, *cent 1

Alta CaliTornia PilisMni Company.
Walteu Tubkbtju. Manager

San Francisco Saturdaj, Xev. 15

8

KELLY—InOakland. November 13, Charlotte E., wifeof
George W.Kelly,aged 85 years.

Fnneral to-day, at 2p. M,from 1311 Center street,
Oakland.

MORRISON—Inthis city,November 12, John Morrison,
agnd 36 years.

Fnneral to-day, at 1:30 p. m., from tne parlors of W.
J. Mallady,133 Mission street.

KELLY-In this city, Mary, wife of the lats Patrick
Kelly,aged 63 years.

POWERS— In this city. November 13, James Edward, son
of Bridget and the late Patrick Powers, aged iyean
and 3 months.

BARCELO—InSanta Monica, November 9. Antonio Bar-
eelo.

TOLL—InReno. October 31, P. J. Toll,aged 1\ years.
HANSEN—In Alameda, November 12. James J.Hanaen,

i-peil 52 years.
GARRICK—Inthis city,November 13, Thomas. yoan?est

son of Michael and Mary Garrick, aged 1year aod S
months.

FOLEY—In this city, November 12. John Foley,<i«e iS3
years.

JONES
—

InAlameda, November 12.Dr.Alexander Jonss,
a native of Khode Island, aged 62 years.

PARK—Inthis city,November 13, John Charles Frede-
ri(k. eldest son of Maifyand the late E. W. far!:,aged
24 years. 8 months and 1? days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,
from his late residence. Park notua, corner of Twecty-
fourth and Mission streets.

MURRAY—In this city,November 13,LillianMarray, a'native of Saa Francisco, aged 27 year*.
The fnneral willtake place to-day at1P. M., from 29

Perry street. Interment private.
TEMPLE—In this city,November 13, Isabella Temple,

aged 31 years.
Friends are respectfully invited toattend the faneral

Sunday, November IS, at 1 P. ii., from TrinityChurch,
corner of Post and Powell streets.

KRDG—In this city,Martin Krng,agsd 45 year*.
Fnneral Sunday, at 2 P. M., fromDruids" Hall,Sutter

street.
FRIEDRICH—Inthiscity,Emille, daughter of Charles

G.and Caroline Friedriob, aged 9 years and 28 days.
Funeral to-day, at 2 P. M., from her parents' resi-

dence, northwest corner of Folsom and Twentieth
streets.

HOTOP—In this city,November 13, Freilerika Ho:op.
aged 49 years. 9 months and 1day.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral Sunday, at 11a.m., from 6tlSacra-
mento street. .' '.is

PRICE—Inthis city,Harry Walter Prica. aged (jmonths.
Funeral to-day, at 11a. m., from 1023 Hyde street.

O'NEILL—Inthis city,November 13, Joseph V..bn«band
ofRosanna O'Neill, aged 30 years. 1month and ISdays.
[Philadelphia papers please copy.] .
i-Friends and acquaintance and those of his mother-
in-law, Mr*.Lynch, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral Sunday, at 2 P. M.,from 424 Broadway

BIRDS ALL—In this city,November 14, Gertrude, wife
ofNathaniel W. Bird-sail,aged S8 years.

EMERSON'S THEATRE.
r.W.Stichhah Manager.

STANDARD MINSTRELS.
E_7~ Two Grand Performance- _*££!

TO-DAY. TO-DAT.
MATINEE . j EVENINa

At2 o'clock.IAt8o'clock.
Positively Last 3 Performances of this week's Pro-- ; •

-
gramme.

Monday, November 17th,

First Production of CHARLEY BEJED'S .Localized.
Satiricr.1 Burlesque on th_

"
Private Secretary,"

entitled,

THE PRIVATE SACK ICARRY!
Monday Evening, Novezcber 17th, First Appearance
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BALDWIN THEATRE.
AL.HAYMA-I Lessee and Manager.

"DO YOU KNOW!"
Every Evening, includingSunday, at 8:15.

SXatinee To-Day at 3 P. M.^ES
THE PRIVATE SECRETARY!• THE PIUVATE SECRETARY!

TUE. FUNNIEST COMEDY EVER WRITTEN.
Presented by arrangement with the

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE.
\u25a0And Produced under the Sta^e Manjgemect of

Mr. J. N.LONG.
Monday, November 24th, Special Engagement of

DIR.TV.E. SHERIDAN.
Who will appear ina Magnificent Production of

THE FOOL'S REVENGE,
tay Secure Your Seats .^gj

BUSH-ST. THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager MR.M. B. LEAYllT
ActingManager ,, .MK. JA¥ SIAI*

GALA MATINEE TO-DAY AT2.••
The Wearing of the Green."

A GENUINE SUCCESS.'-Xa
MR. J. M. WARD,

'

Supported byCARRIE CLAKKWARD ami Carefully
Selected Dramatic Company, in Dion Boaci-

caalt's Romantic Irish Drama,

AERAH-NA-POGUE !
on,

THE mCKIOW WEDDIMOI
Original Music! «jg3 (3?~ Picturesque Scenery!

E9- POPULAR PRICES! «SJ

GRAND OPERA' HOUSE.
Engagement of the Eminent Tragedian,

GEORGE C. TSLII^X,
Sustained in Leading Roles by the Talented

Tragedienne,

ADEIiEPAYS,
This Saturday Matinee, at 2 P. M.,

HAMLET.
This (Saturday) Evening;,

MACBETH.
Monday RICHELIEU
Tuesday ROMEO ANDJULIET
Wednesday and Thursday OTHEXI.O

Popular Prices.

TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.
Eddy Street, near Market.

KBELIKGBBOS Sole Proprietors and Manager*

This Evening and During the Week, 8trao33'd Comic
Opera in Three Acts,

iPRINCE METHUSALEM!)

J PRINCE- METHUSALEM!J
Produced ina Gorgeous Manner, with the following

Excellent Cast:
Prince Methusalem Miss Hattie Moore
Pnlcinella Mi?s Kate MarchJ
Sophistika. Miss E.Possezi
Sigismund Mr.H.irry Gates
Cyprian Mr.E. N.Knight
Vulcania Mr.M.Cornell
Trombonius Mr.R.D.Valerga

Admission. 25 Cts. Reserved Scats, 50 Cts

Pacific Coast Blood Horse Association.

Fall Running Meeting!
BAY DISTBICT COtJBSE, SAK FBANCISCO.

FIRST DAT This Saturday, Not. ISth,

FIRST BACE—The Ladies' Stakes, for two-year-
old fillies;three-quarters of a mile;13 nominations.

SEOOSD RACE—Sweepstakes, for two year-olda ;
three-quarters of 5 mile;nominations— Volante,
Rapids. Tom Atchison, Ichi Ban.

THIRD RACE—The Veatal Stakes, for three-year-
oldnllies ;one mile and a quarter ;15 nominations.

FOCRTH RACE—Sweepstakes, for three-yenr-
olds ;one mile and a half;nominations— Sienan-
doah, Beaconsfield, Jon Jon, Phillip S., Prince of
Norfolk.

FIFTH BACE—Purse *25O;for all a«e«; &0to
second ;dash of one mile. Entrias— Gano, Forest
Kii3"~* Jixn Dousl&s.

fc-*j xiorses CiiiiiMj&• x o ciock.
£jj~ Admission to Grounds and Grand Stand?, $1.

Ladies Free.
Hf~ McAllister-street and Geary-street cable caro

ran to the Track.
.TAS. V. COLEMAX,President.

Jos. Caibn Sixpsoh, Secretary. nol5-lt

WOODWARD'S GARDENS.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY Not. loth ANDlt>tb>

ARare Display of New Features.
2O—nRST-CLAS3 ARTISr3—30

TYLER'S DOG niPPODROME!
12—Educated Canlaea— 12

ZARONI, GREAT INDIA JUGGLER!
Leon and Dnrand, Acrohats.

ZORELLA AND DCBOIS. GYMNASTS.
jyWALSH and KING, Specialist*. «St

Misses Forrester, Cad well,Phillips.
20—ATHLETIC ASD SPECIALTY AKTISTS—2»

Gala Performance Thanksgiving: Day.
4 Giant Kangaroo*, Arctic Walrus, etc.

GEEAT SUCCESS

Tie Totf Bosentlia!
EXHIBITION OF

PAINTINGSI
**Marmion," (the trial of Constance de Beverly),
"ASeminary Alarmed."
"Affection's Lost OfXering.""

The Exile's Return."
"Joys and Sorrows of Spring."

"Out of the FryingPan Into the Fire."
"The Takingof the Malakoff.''

Atthe Galleries of the 8AN FRANCISCO ART AS-
SOCIATION,430 Pine- street.

Day and E7enini till.Satniflay, Hot. 221.
Gallery Open from8A.M. till10- P. M.

Admission 25 Cents
Tickets may be had from Sherman, Clay jtCo.,

Snow &Co., or at the Galleries, 130 Pise street.
Take Your Opera Glasses.

MRS. ADA CLARK'S
DANCING ACADEMY.

311 SXrTTKS STBKK-i, XBOTB »»""".

-Hall to let for Eails,:Clubs, etc.

~~~
ROLLER COASTER.

The California GravityRailroad Company,
Corner of Eighthand Mission Streets.

SOMETHING NEW UNDERTHE SUNI
A Sled-ride ;. Down Hill Without .Snow!•

Great Sport !,Physicians Reccmmend ItI
Bring TourFamily and Enjoy Yourselves.

Electric Lights.
Polite Attendants! \u25a0 OpenDay and evening1.

S3i-- The Grand Pacific Skating Rink, Cor.
Sntter ,and Jones ;Streets." ,Finest on this Coast.

Children's Day, November 15th.
Grand Race, Monday^ETeningv.' Nov.17th.;

'; Gold and Silver Medals.

-ESOTCIN.

CRESALIA—Inthis city, November 12, to the wife of
Matteo Cresalia, a son.

ZELLER-In this city, November 13, tothe wifeof the
late J. H.Zeller, a daughter.

LONDON—Inthis city,November 11, to the wifeof (fm,
R.London, a daughter.

EKLUND—November 13, to the wifeof John P.Eklnnd.a son.
KINGSLEY-November 12, to the wifeofHenry aKings-

ley, a son.
SUSS— November 12, to the wife ofLewis Snss, a son.
O'CONNOR-November 1J, tothe wifeof R. C.O'Connor,

a son.
NEWMAN—In Alameda, November 11, to the wife of

Albert Newman, twinsons.
WEBBER— At Fort Bayard, N. M.,November _.to the

wife of Commissary Sergeant George Webber, O. S. A.,
a daughter,

FULLER—At the Presidio, November 9, to the wife of
Jay J. Fnller, a daughter.

KATZ-Inthis city,November 11, to the wife of L.Katz,
a son.

_V1__R.JRJ_EX>.

McCARTHY-DONNELLEY-Inthis city,November 2,
Jerry McCarthy and MaryDonnelley, both of thiscity.

BRENZEL—HENDERSON-In this city.Geo. L.Bren-
zel of Livermore and Alice L. Henderson of San Fran-
cisco.

EPANGLER-McDONNELL-In this city,November 12.
Jesse E. Spangler and Marguerite B.McDonnell.

T>IJ_,U>.


